RECORDS AVAILABLE ON MICROFORM IN THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES

**Documents**: Microform reference number

**Belturbet Corporation records**: MFP 4

**Betham’s Abstracts**: MFGS 38/1–32

**Board of Guardians**: Minute Books: MFGS 49/1–130

**Board of Guardians**: Registers of Admission and Discharge: MFGS 52/1–71

**Census 1851, Dublin, Heads of households**: MFS 50

**Census 19th century**: MFGS 34, 36 and 37

**Census 1901**: MFGS 1–32

**Census 1911**: MFGS 33

**Census Search Forms**: MFGS 59/1–27

**Chief Secretary's Office, Convict Department, Transportation Registers**: MFS 56/1–5

**Chief Secretary's Office, Convict Department, Prisoners' Petitions and Cases**: MFS 57/1–14

**Chief Secretary's Office, Convict Department, State Prisoners' Petitions**: MFS 58/1–6

**Chief Secretary's Office, Convict Department, Convict Reference files**: MFS 59/1–77

**Chief Secretary's Office, Convict Department, Free Settlers' Papers, 1828–52**: MFS 59/76 and MFS 60/1–3
Chief Secretary's Office, Rebellion Papers: MFP 6/1–149

Church of Ireland Parish Registers: MFCI 1–108

Church of Ireland: Reports of Searches in Church of Ireland Parish Registers:
MFGS 55/1–5 and MFGS 56/1

Colonial Office records of the Irish Government in Dublin Castle, 1872–1926
(originals in the National Archives, London, ref. CO 904 ‘The British in Ireland’):
MFA 54/1–136

Court of Chancery: Bill Books, 1633–1850: MFGS 57/1–32

Court Service: Petty Sessions Order Books, CSPS 1/1–CSPS 1/11659: MFGS 58/1–3393

Crosslé Genealogical Abstracts: MFGS 44/1–42

Dublin Metropolitan Police: MFA 6/1–3

Elphin Diocesan Census, 1749: MFS 6


LEC Rentals (O'Brien): MFGS 39/1–66

Lodge, Records of the Rolls and other documents: MFS 42/1–12

National Education Commission: National School Registers: MFGS 50/1–21

National Education Commission: National School applications for grants, 1832–1890: county Cavan: MFP 10/15–21

Ordnance Survey Name Books (Placenames): MFP 1/1–261 (Antrim–Louth)
Ordnance Survey, 6-inch maps: MFA 57 microfiche

Post Office Archives, Irish Minute indexes: MFA 43/1–13

Prison Registers: MFGS 51/1–163

PROI, Deputy Keeper’s Reports, 1–59: MFS 15/1–7

Royal Hospital Kilmainham (National Archives, London): MFA 40/1–14; MFA 41/1–12

Royal Irish Constabulary (National Archives, London): MFA 24/1–21

Shipping Records, 1863–1921: MFGS 45/1–411

State Papers, Register of convicts on convict ships, 1851–53: MFS 60/3

Survey and Distribution, books of: MFS 2/1–9

T series, including some of M and D series: MFS 61/1–127

Testamentary, Calendars of Grants of Probate and Letters of Administration, 1858–1920: MFGS 53/1–43


Testamentary, Irish Will Registers and Administration Registers: MFGS 43

Testamentary, Prerogative Court Indexes books: MFGS 42

Testamentary, will books: MFGS 41

Thom’s Directories, 1844–1958: MFA 51/1–249
Thrift Abstracts: MFGS 40/1–16

Tithe Applotment Books: MFA 53/1–114

Tithe Applotment Books (Northern Ireland): MFA 63/1–28

Valuation Office, Primary Valuation Books: MFA 56 microfiche

Valuation Office: Field Books (4.0001–4.4607): MFGS 54/1–170


Valuation Office: Quarto Books (7.0001–7.0088): MFGS 48/1–6

Wicklow Gaol Prison Registers: MFS 48/1–3